The national development planning system is known as a unity of development planning procedures that will result in long-term, medium-term and year-long development undertaken by state and community-level providers at the central and regional levels. Implementation of autonomy for the village will be a power for the village government to administer, manage and administer its own household, as well as increase the burden of village responsibilities and responsibilities, yet the implementation of the government should still be accounted for. Accountability in question is responsible for the management of village budgets. For now the common obstacle felt by most villages is related to the limitations in village finances. Often the Village Revenue and Expenditure Budget (APBDes) is not balanced, between receipts and expenditures. Such facts are caused by four major factors (Hudayana and FPPD, 2005). First: the village has a small revenu and its source of income is very dependent on very little aid. Second: village people's welfare is low. Third: the low operational funds of the village to run the service. Fourth: that many development programs enter the village, but only managed by the service. The purpose of this study is to develop village financial management software implementation of Law no 6 2014 to realize Good Village Governance. This village finance software will accommodate in detail the tax calculations to be paid by the village treasurer.
Background
Nowadays, the Indonesian government is continuously working to improve the imple- KnE Social Sciences 1st IRCEB signal for a better change of development in Indonesia. The national development planning system is a unity of development planning procedures that will result in longterm, medium-term and year-long development undertaken by state and communitylevel providers at the central and regional levels. Implementation of autonomy for the village will be a power for the village government to administer, manage and administer its own household, as well as increase the burden of village responsibilities and responsibilities, but the implementation of the government should still be accounted for. Accountability in question is responsible for the management of village budgets.
For now the common obstacle felt by most villages is related to the limitations in village finances. Often, the Village Revenue and Expenditure Budget (APBDes) is not balanced, between receipts and expenditures. Such facts are caused by four major factors (Hudayana and FPPD, 2005) . First: the village has a small APBDes and its source of income is very dependent on very little aid. Second: village people's welfare is low.
Third: the low operational funds of the village to run the service. Fourth: that many development programs enter the village, yet only managed by the institution.
The existence of Law No. 6 of 2014 on the Village brings its own opportunities and challenges. Opportunities to realize a prosperous village are more open, because this law has regulated 10% of the state budget disbursed to the village. With the budget, villages are given the authority to use the existing budget in order to realize a prosperous village. Like the two sides of the coin, between hopes and challenges can not be separated. APBN Budget of 10% is certainly not a small amount for the development of the village, therefore the arrangement and management of the budget becomes an inseparable challenge. Potential abuse or "CORRUPTION" will always be present. Learning from experience, decentralization that gives grassroots "grassroots" authority is perceived as a hasty policy. Especially referring the scientists who joined (Simanjuntak, 2002) . The consequence of the statement is that decentralization of authority must be accompanied by fiscal decentralization. The realization of fiscal decentralization in the regions resulted in the existence of a financial balance fund between kabupatens and villages known as Village Fund Allocation (ADD). In the current system of governance, the village has a strategic role in assisting local governments in the governance process, including development. All this is done as a concrete step local government supports the implementation of regional autonomy in the region. Good governance is an institutional framework for strengthening village autonomy, because substantively decentralization and village autonomy are not only a matter of dividing authority between levels of government, but rather as an effort to bring the country closer to society. Local government will not be strong and autonomy will not be meaningful and beneficial to local people if not supported by transparency, accountability, participation and responsiveness.
Research Objective
The purpose of this study is to develop village financial management software implementation of Law No. 6 of 2014 that is an effort toward Good Village Governance.
Theoretical Backround

Village
Village according to Law No. 6 of 2014 concerning the village is a "village and a traditional village called another name, hereinafter referred to as the Village is a legal community unity that has the boundaries of the territory authorized to regulate and administer government affairs, the interests of local communities based on community initiatives, origin rights and traditional rights recognized and respected within the system of government of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia. " (Law No. 6 article 1, paragraph 1 year 2014).
Furthermore, Widjaja (2003) defines the village as a legal community unit which has its original structure based on special privileges of origin. The basic thinking in the Village Government is diversity, participation, indigenous autonomy, democracy and community empowerment ". In that sense it has been explained that the village is a self-governing community. Thus, the village has the authority to regulate and manage the interests of the community by taking into account the condition and socio-culture in the village, the position of the village that has the original autonomy position is very strategic so it needs a balanced attention to the supervision of Regional Autonomy.
Village Development
Village development by the World Bank in 1970 is a development associated with raising living standards to reduce poverty in rural areas. In village development there are several main factors that are often used in rural development. The most common factor is focused on the economic, social and environmental environments of human beings in supporting the improvement of living standards or the welfare of the people.
In addition, it is important to note that the local community traditions, environmental quality, and adaptation of village apparatus. Factors used to measure the development of the village are the unemployment rate in the village, residence, birth rate, average minimum wage, number of businesses, the number of working commuters, the number of villagers who own the car, the number of village communities who study, education index, number of people unable to work due to illness, age, turnover owned by village communities, total migration revenues. In the development process, a coherent system in which one factor affects the other. (Source: Factor affecting development of rural areas, 2016). 
Village in Development Planning
Principles of Village Financial Management
Principle is the value that animates the Village Financial Management. The principle gives birth to the principles that form the basis and should be reflected in every action 
Research Methods
Types of Research
This research is a development research by Gay (1990) . Research & Development is an attempt to develop an effective product for school use, and not to test the theory. Borg and Gall (1983: 772) 
Data Analysis Technique
For qualitative data, analysis is an analysis of suggestions, responses, and criticism 
Research Findings
Pasuruan Regency is one of a district in East Java Province, Indonesia • Then the village holds a Village Development Planning Meeting (Musrenbang) aimed at establishing the priority scale in development that is accommodated in the form of the Village Government Work Plan (RKP).
• The preparation of the RKP is the basis for making the Village Revenue and Expenditure Budget Plan (RAPBdes).
• RAPBDes that have been set later in the Assistant to the Regent through the Village Financial Board (BKD).
• If it is correct and approved by the Regent, then set to APBDes.
Usage and Accountability of Village Funds
The However, the problems that often arise in relation to the preparation of APBDesa a caused by several factors such as:
• The weakness of human resources in understanding and implementing policy of APBDesa.
• The low skill of the village apparatus in using the computer
• Village financial software designed by BPKP still does not contain in detail the calculation of taxes that must be paid by the village treasurer.
• The problem of most of the village governments that can not arrange the APBDesa in accordance with the budget cycle timetable is more due to the scope of c. In order to avoid delays in the information required for the preparation of the APBDesa, anticipatory measures are required in local regulations or regulations of regional heads, such as the policy of using the budget ceiling of the previous year before obtaining certainty of information from the government or local government. Then, making adjustments at the time APBDesa has changed its schedule. Thus, this will prevent the local government from delay in determining its APBDesa.
